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HOPE COLLEGE,
Holland, Michipn, Wednesday, Mny 5. 1915
.......

GICIL MAKES PLANS GUND UPIDS TAKES I THE BASEBALL TRIP
FOR SEMI-CENTENNIAL
THE RELAY
m
Ul' T IH

o";NER

•~ s~No»

ro nE

JN\' ITEn.

Last Saturday Orond Rnplds ''\"'
avengfd them!Mllv() ot LhP:r detent~
at the hands or Hope ror the pa :t
two years In their annual relay race~
between Holland and thfi' Metropolis
br Western Michigan .
Hope's team this year was ~am
1JO&ed or one veteran from last year·~
team and nine new men, but neverthelcs!l rnn a rt>mnrkable race and I'UI
ceeded In low ring the record of ln11t
year by seven minutes, while the win·
ners lowered It U1ree minutes more.
Grand Rapids had six men of last
year's team In the running and plu ct
the advantage or se,,eral weeks earller training and the assJstance or 1.1
coach or which we hnve naught, 1\C' ·
compllshed the desired desutts.
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THE RAINBOW'S GlFT

Altho our b e ball team did not
win last week on their trip to Alma
and Mt. Plea ann l, they deruonslartea
beyond nil ctou bt that Wt> have a
strong team that knows the game
and tllnt will yet datm great victorie~;
er the rnd or the season. They arfl
determined to beat Ferris h re Satturdoy.
All the boys report n flnp nnd enJoyable trip. TJ1e weather did n.Jl
prove very favorable. Friday morn·
lng the team lrft for Alma on the ;;
o'clo<'k car. We misJt>d our connections at Grand Rapids and constquently had to go to Alma by a round
about route. This ~brought us thert'
at 3 : 20 nnd we rushed to the field,
and without any prf'llmlnarles, started the game. The boys were wpiJ
matC'hed with the Alma men.
At
the end or the flr11t hal! or tbe 8lh
Inning the score stood 3-3 , which
shows that It was an interesting and
exciting game all tht> way tbru. It
ended 4·3 against us.
1 was quite cold so It was hard to

IJ
On Wednesday and Thursday or
One day J <:haaed a rainbow bri«ht
Through sparkling graaa, and hurried fteet,
laal week the Counrtl or Hope College
Like some bol" buccaneer of old,
w•s In session. Reports were made
To ftnd the wondrous pot ot gold'
and plans dlscuesed for the followWhere lrls touched the Earth with ra.d1ant feet .
lng yeur. The aunt ~t $7,173 ba15
But e'('.r eluahe, e'er r.a.dlug,
been addf'd to the· EndQwment Fund.
Ltke sunshln41 ftltenng thru the air,
~
It I d me tbru the fragrant woodland,
'The library has beeh lncr~~ed ~Y 47S
!i •
I
Enticed me on with promise rare,
books, all needed 1n the various delt shone and shlmmered thru the tree-tops-:
!i
partments, apd,lt hus been round ne·
'Twas far away, 'twas right ahead!
'.
ces~ry to build '500 feel or nell'
J uat one step more, end with arms outspread
1
I fell upon the longed-for treasure,
sbelvin/. Tb~ Museum , too, has bee11
The tempUJl.G pot of gold to take.
enriched with many curios.
And there, in number without measure,
The arrangements are being madr.
Was the gift the rainbow left in Its wake.
.4
for the seml-c ntcnnlnl or Hope
Its purple, lt.s green and gold
In violets aflame.
College, to be celebrated next year.
5 '
1t
lighted
up the shadows,
The General Synod or the Reformed
And the rainbow lt put to shame.
!i '
ch urch will be Invited to meet In
Dlue ones hiding bt'neath tbe wet leave&,
Holland, and every oth l'r effort will
Stegeman started the race for HopP
Yellow ones lifting their d&lnty beads hlgb,
~
be made to make this celebration a In front or De Hope prlnllng otrlrP.,
All In a halo or sun-kissed raindrops,
Atoms of sunlight and morsels or aky.
great and memorable event.
~
against a younger aadHlon or t!lt!
Vander Vlsst> ramlty, and when they
Aad this heavenly girt the rainbow eenl,
••
....
Arthur Heuslnlcvehl to Teadt.
finished they were neck and neck nn(,
When I sought lts earthly pr1ze:
Mr. Arthur Heuslnkveld. HoJ)e '12.
It brot me heaven's best gilt to the apr1ngt.Jme
touched their meo at the sam~
!i
has been engaged to leach Englis'l
In a dainty violet's guise.
second.
and German next year. He comea to
Sophia J . Van Vesaem, '18
Knee of thP "Y" succeeded in gnln·
us from the University or Chicago
~
~
whl're he bas been studying tfte pa~t lng a lead or a six th or a mile on throw a good baU, altho Ott acquitted a•;a;:.~a•"ll!iiUUI!IIInl!i1a•aaa. . .IUiMI!il..
.,·..,.,•. .·· .·• ... ··
H
•
year.
Mr. Tlllema will leave thll De Boer, but Belknap made up th•• himself nobly or that task .
The dop snarled, bit,- foapt tbe
r olle-ge nt>xt year to take a course n! distance on his lap and started Hunt· stru( k out 8 men. ~Immerman umOpossum
ley
only
one
second
behind.
HuntlP\'
plred
the
gamt>.
Ann Arbor. We shall also lose Mr.
bear long enough for Oeorae Waab·
drew alongside of his man and ran
Mr. Eidson was there to wltntH!l
lngton White to scramble ctown. , . .
Moflrdyke.
even unlll the last h If mile, ftnlsh· the ga me, a nd after the game orreretl
One autumn arter.nooo President two young Mgroea droppln« the oW
.ptOPE TO LOSE ,\ J4'AITRFUr~ lng 14 seconds to the good . Koppen- to entertain us for the evening, which Tart went opossum hunUng In th~ ma.n began to meuure the d1-.ae.
W
ERVANT
aal's opponent caught him after two mntattea ,. IIMlJ aceepled. Tblli Blue RJdge Mountains or Virginia. to the cabin, Preeideot Taft
miles running, but his weight wu ...._
._ .... Be .....t U.. ._
ef a
roll II. .
n&oemendal ~l{mS HI.- l'o 1- too much Cor blm and be
tlon ae lanllor
back again and allowed Hope to
a
Ish a hair minute ahead. De Recti I• .,_ IIIIi •
N ,.., . - _.... llillll te ..n a~ the
At the meetlng of the ouncll, Mr. Increased the lead at the beginntn~r: for Oh! ft~.
....
and overtak.foa owll.
l.!ernatd Bloemendal handed in his of his lap to a quarter mile at Huct- 1 We stayed at Alma over night antt
"Whet·e Is my opossum hunter,''
The dop curled their talla berelllgoatlol\. It will tak e effect somt! on ville, but his opponent caught up went to Mt. Pleasant at 8:15 the next said the President to a young negro, tween their 1ep after recehLDg a re~
time next fall. Our janitor, who bas and started his team-mate with a 1:; morning.
The teachers showed us Jlttlng by the door.
cutra, and beat a buty retreat.
performed his duties so falthfully ror econd handicap ovt'r Bellman. Tilt! a good lime and played a good gamP.
"Ya mean my fader, sah ?"
"Save me! Save me! I am tho
so long, reels that th years are be- .winner's fastest men ran from then Tht>ir conch had taught them sy!l·
"Oh! Is he your rather! l want president of the United Statee," yellglnolng to leU on him ana that th~ on and gradually gained on eaeh lap tem In their playing. Putty pitche•l hlm to go opossum hU-nting. 1 am ed President Taft, u be fouDcl Ilia
Ume has come for him to lay aside with P ete, the older addition of th!' the first three Innings. They madt; Prealdent Tall."
steam rolling tacttce dld not brtn~t
. his arduous tasks.
VandPr Vlsse family, finish ing lhP two scor es In the ftrst Inning and one
''So ya. Is President Tart, Is ya ? such cood reaulta in the woodl aa.
Mr. Blo mendnl not only did hi15 race. Vos, Dos kPr, nnd Johnson ran In the second.
Dey tol me as ya was a President o!> In conventlona.
work to perfection, but was a real the last three laps ror Hope and th .,
we made thrPe In the third, so some concern up north. My fader
''I don't care lf ya Ill Mr. Booter
friend to every generation or stu· latter had some diiTlr ulty In getlln.:; that tied the game. No more scort'; can't go hunting, he's got the ru- T. washington ; ya kill sab& ya Mlf
dents. There Is a warm place In th il thru brtwet>n the wagons and Jitney were made unttl the sixth, when Mt . llatlta. But I kin go."
now," called bact Wublngton, wbo
heart of every Hopelte ror him; his busses In Orand Rapids.
Plt>a"ant made four scores. The gam.!
" Let me see your rather."
wouldn't even be stopped bJ tbe thot
cheery disposition and many Uttloj
The studt>nts and other admirers or closed 9-4 In favor of the PedagagOeorge Washington White,
the of bla father who would be torn to
_.,cu or kindness made him a real or the team ought to be proud or ues.
Dolly fpaturt>d with a three black negro, led President Taft Into ptecea.
wtlart of Rope. Without him the co!· 'tht> Fhowing It made. and agree wlt:1 bose bit. The team did their b~t the dingy little cabin, where on a
He bunt lnto the cabtn, bolted tbt
IE"ge will hardly seem the same. H the rn ptaln and manager that wP but will do sti ll better Saturday It rocker aat the aged old man. Be had door, and dropped on the aoor 0 •
~s with regret that we see h im step will show them where to get orr af j you all comP out and root ror them . heard the conversation and was -be· hausted.
out or his position, but we know that nex1 ypor. as non e will graduate th lc;
-C. M., '15.
moanl03 h lB late.
After hls heart, mind a.nd pulae r&hls interest In Hope will continue. year and several others are runnln~
o
"Oh, Mas~ Taft, dese young ret· turned to their normal state, be real·
And he muy reel nssurrd that ·lh·• around loose who would do well '" !'ifo::\llSi\UY 'f() OIL"Ul' :\TR Cf,.\~H lers don know how to bunt opossums. lzed he had played tbe cowar4. He
best wishes or the whole student body training harness. 'Jllmf' or the rotr'
()lo' T\\' EI 1 \·•~AM 1 H .\\'}:
Why, I dun hunted opobum fore tl1•· looked up at the place where blJI
follow him wher ever he goes. an't - Grand Rapids. 3 hours, 2 mtnutP • I
war wJd Olneral Lee; now l 's got rather had sat, to think that be would
n•~c[l:l\'EU C:\ U JS
that tht>y nr~ proud to count him a~ and 68 se<'onds. Hope, 3 hours. ':i
to stay hum," said the old man as thu never alt there apln. WhJ bad b.J
tlu~lr friend .
minutes and 26 seronds.
A werk from tonlght th Western tears rolled down his race.
not fOUibt the bear alqle-h&DdedT
- - -o
Next Saturday the Annual ('ro ·~·- Th ologlcnl Seminary will hold Its
President Tall quickly procurE>d
While he waa thus mu.aiDI, a D01M
cm,t.Jo:n•: C.\I,RSD.\H 'TO BE Country Ru.n comes orr. and we e'< co:mencement t>Xerrl es In Fourth two strong youlfg negros to carry BtarUed blm. Look_lnc up be aa.w bts
( ,H N<HW TO .'l<.."lUSTfo~H 8:\ IS rPr t everybody to bP out to see th <hurcb. Th e graduating class num the old man In his chair. As thl) rather stretched upon the bed.
Dr. Vennema announ cc>s that th ~ start ar.d finish and the boys wiLl tal:t' bers twelve. AU of these have al· autumn sun sank In the west, the Geor~e wu terrified.
farulty have decided to reconstruct rare that they don 't eat too murh or ready received the promise or a call. little procession mov£:d toward the
"Dt.d, Ia dat ya, or Ia it ya twin
<'OUt-ge work upon the semlster ba.Jis. tny up too late on Frldny night.
J . E. Bennink. rrom Immanuel church tlle woods. The dogs soon announcett bruder'll ~bolt?"
The length or tht> school year. tlH" 18
n I d Ill . J W Brink fron• by their long deep baying, that th~y "Ob! hush Ja up, now, honey, J
1
•
T
v ',...., ,. \(' at
an • S.· • n.;· O. · G. Dropper!', we re on a traJI · The company wa11 dun sot him ahead of the houode."
Ill
time of \'acn.tlons, etc ., w reman UR . \ 'RSNF.IIA 0 PR..,n, • •' · NorthoseMarlon.
a.s before. The only t hang~ will o:
C1.\1 1.U ' IU!i ATJt: RI~R:\10~ \T
from [lyron Center, Mi<'h.; J. D. well ln the woods when an opoaaum in th greatest poulble detaU.
to divide the year lnlo two cred l~
Wlf;{X)NRIN AC'ADE~fY
Dyk stra, from Fremont, Mich.;
U wu run up a tree. They hastened to
-0. il. Kulaensa, 'll.
un.lts Instead of three. This Is dono
Fulda, from Three Oak!l, Mi('b. ; n. th1s IJ)lace, Prealdent Taft puffin&'
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President Taft'S
Hunt
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In order to fall In line with the prac·
Dr. Vennema has been Invited to D. Meengs from Hammon, Mich.; H.
Uce of other colleges nnd unlver" pren • h tile Bacraln.urcate Sermon Cor S..... utlenberg, from Ringle, Wis.;
...
....
4Ues.
the graduating rlas or the WI conslu T. 0. Vanden Bosclt rrom Pennayl·
JI'RIE~'D RE.' f.E.,mEnR THF. co1,. MPmorl 1 A<'ademy thP s' xth of Jul\e:. van Ia Lane, Ill.: B. R. Van Zyl, fror.:
LEGE ON HIS BIRTHDA\'.
He will also dellvcr the comment!-' Sanborn, Ia.; and F . Zandstra, from
ment addrt>Ss to the PPnt~·ater High Wichert, Ill., F. J. Van Dyke plans
Dr. Venneml\ has rPrelvt>d a very S<·hool on June the tenth .
a y ar's post graduate work, and
tJsfylng reply from an old parish·
I'XPt'C's Ulen to go to Ute foreign mt...
oner ln Passaic, N. J. Tht> president
NOTICF.
ion fteld.
wrote htm congratulating him on h!,
All who wlll chang!' tht>lr ad c\rf'is~er.
The class was invited to tho:!
plnety-thlrd birthday, and recelvell l will plN°() st'nd a car<! w·t h thPir ol•t home or Dr. Beard1lee last Frldar
liD acknowled«ement a check of $3011 t and new addresses to the r ubscrip- evrnlng, and spent a most enJoyab:.for the co1161e. Thts Is the fourth tfon manager, In order to insure t'l•' lime. Th 's was the lut of a serle'J
time be hu eent a' reply or this no· delivery or the'r J)aper. Theolo,e-' · or enterta'nmente given to the clu11
tare to Dr. Vennema's letters or con- Ical students eepe<'lal!y are requeste•l by eaeb of the memben of the fa~
patalatlon.
to take note of t1\)a.
ultJ.

like a ete:.::oll:·
Waabln&ton
Just
eorge
White, the black n.gro, to ble amuement 11&1f hla father, wbo had been
unable to ra.l&e one foot above tho
other beeauee of "rumatiCI," playfully klcklng the youna oegroM who
who were C&rrJiq blm.
The two gleamloc eyes Ln the tree
proclaimed that the doga had not d..celved them.
Oeor.ce Waabln&ton
White started up the tree to dlalocl&e
the opouum. He poked at the two
bite or ftN, a~ a _,0 ,un1 , bulkJ obJeet weat onahtnc down tbra tbt

r

OriglnaJitp

•'

•-tt-'- _.,.. __ ,
o u.a are n. ·-~ - ........

An ablolutelJ orllltn&l mu lJI a ft17
atarce artlele; be Ia a eort of ailllal
aot deriYed from a
be Ia a prodia'J. We ftiMI a UW. ot
tbl.a cbaracterbtlc of at.oaa• ....
lnauty In the leteatiat
a eetenUGc prtnclple wtllela
M·
fore eDtered bumM lllllld; U..
author. wbo Wl'IW. ID a ltJie ....,
before eoDGitYed•; tbe mUlela .....
4Delal aew, lltillllp ud 1llalllfll
• ......._: or tlai teet ...._

com.-..,...,,

wlao ......

•e.•

4Null Ia .._ u1 ..._ • ,..

tree.

"Barl Barl llaa

All

for

,a UYa"

(0...•••1 •

I)

the dllsena or Holland, in view or tbt'
fact that next year we celebrate
Hope's ftftletb ano!Yeraary.
-oAll other coll gee of our size and
even the smaller ones have ftne ten·

ltOAa.D Of lDITOtS

Consider these facts
Mr. Student

ICdl&o,.ID·ObMf······THEODORB ZWBMBR 'II, nJs ll'affiS, and bold regular t.ouroa·
Why can Wij not do th~
W
l I
th
AI..U ldlt~~n ..... .... .. . EmmA c. Hoek.le • 7 aa.me .
e sure Y lave
" mate
Auooi.te tr..cthor ... •. comellu. R. Wtetenn 'tT menta.
Lltenrr ld...r ............. .. bar& A. Winter ' Ill
t

JayVtul
JliiPM 'I"
ze" 'I~ rial ror some t'lfklent tenn!s teams.

--o•'1''i
A tine example of tollege spirit anrt
1
............ \.'lllle
'11 enthualaem Is found In the ALMAN
f'l"'ank
'Ill
Bu. Wana•er ....... .. ....... oer.ard KUP ··• IAN or Alma. The paper oozes wttn
~Mc:nptlon Man.,er .. M. Eu~oe Pllpae '18
d
11
4Mt. ~ub. Mai\Qer ..•WIIllam u.. Tea Hallen '1':' pep, an to a appearanceJ must D&
a great force ln boosting the college.
1
Teraa • • $1.25 per yur in advance
Lllft-~

---01---

S eentt "RRAII 01<' TH": "'1\' l!l CORNRR~"

Si•cl• Cupiet
Entered allbJ

u

' I';'

.-o~l Otrlee of Holland. Michl a an I

eeoond~ lua

mall matter.

%~l·tnrt·al
'J;&J

A Review
Arnofd Mulder's second
novel,
·' Bram or lh Fin• Corners," Ia au-

I ~ell<.~r
to hts "Dominie or Harlem,"
lu tlte austnJned Interest or ita plot,

1_ •. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A beach party on Tueatlay rorme11
a. grand climax tor the many partie!~
given In honor of Mlu Anna Ruth
Winter, who hu been vlaltl.ng In thl
city for a few weeks. Miss Wlnte1
left tor her home In Fairview, 111.,
Thurrday evening.
-()--

Two Delphi girls pr('sented thei r
aO<:lety with a beautiful table at lhemeftlng last Friday nlght. Thla ar·
tlallc gift was a surprise, and ther<'
fore perhaps more highly aJ)l)reclated.
The students or the Tennyson
Cla.s1J were pleased last Tuesda~
morning, to havt' Mr. Weed , a vlol!n
teacher from DouglaP, M1ch., who ba~
visited and studied abroad to a srcn 1
extent, relate his Inter stlog exvrr·
iences and Impressions whlle on the
lsle or Wight, whl<.h was one ot
Tennyson's homes.
Miss .Martina o:Jong's mother dle•l
at her home In thls clly las~ Monday.
The runet al servlce8 wntt held 111
Zeeland on Thursc.luy. Mrs. De Jon t.;
hat! been Ill ror some time. The students extend their deepe.it sympath~
to Martina.

he trength or lt.a <haracter porLra>al. and the rel1clty and forcefulues J or Its style. Like the former
b.-ok, It Is an attempt to portray the:
aotlal life and rellglou·. beliefs of n
Chrlstlun Reformed <.ommuolty 01
rut hlg. n Dutch, and despite the se\ere adverse crltldsm to wh !ch Mr
Mulder hae been subje<.ted because 01
the "Dominie or Harlem", he malo·
talus his former position even morP
ASK US
stou tly than before,
when he re·
veals In Bram's sou l the struggle be·
tween a medieval and a modern vie w
of Ood and the world, or, as thr.:
Phone 1582
19 l:!u1 Eighth . lr~~~
author plea~s to term It, belwePn
--u-Cah1nlsm and Humanism . It th ·~
Last Tuesday arternoon one 0 ,
book Ia accepted by those ror wbot.'l the cats going to MauLta wa Park w<L.
It Is prlmarlly Intended, not as r crowd~ wlili ~e Ju~or glr~. who ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-

THE oow.EGE
Jlope has come thru a 'year or
equaled. proKreta an~ auClelSS In ora .
tory and debate. Our ba.Jket bnll
team bu kept up our enviable repu·
tatlon In that line. Even In bas~
ball, for years our detipalr, we now
bave a wlDllln& team. Our recorJ
tor iJC.beilarahlp Is not Impaired. 11'
any college students have reason to
rejol<e In thelr Alma Mater just now,
they are Hopeltes.
Tbe Council bas just met to lay
new plans. We are looking forwar.l
next year to a grand celebration ot
the aeml-cootennJa.l. The one big
~n~l to future succ~ is the~ooperation of every student, a.lumnua, tynlcal criticism of religious concep- v. llh enticing pac.kages or
B()()Wf

U'l -1

trlen~

varlou..

lions wllh which the author bas n•. ahapes, leisurely made their way
hav~ sympathy,
but rather as a sl neere et- tbe beach, where arter
c:Jlrubinl:.

and
of Hope. In a. very rew
weeki we aball be scattered and
all opportunJty to persuade prospectJve students. Then Ia tbe time to
booal the college. But not ont>·
then; begin now.
Hope's paat ia glorious. Hope's
preeent ia eminently successful. But
Bope'a future . may be even much
m~ ~M~U ud n~~r~ Do

Any tailor can cut and try till he makes a
suit fit you-but it takes a designer to plan clothes
with that $50.00 look:
-when a tailllr becomes expert enough in design to charge $60.00 or $75.00 per suit he moves
to a larger city.
-when his models are good enough to copy
he becomes designer for a large manufacturer.
-when the manufacturer turns out a partL
cularly good line, we buy it and sell you at $~5.00
more or less, suits designed by experts.

to

hill

fort en the part of a sympathetic an•:
Intelligent observer, to r eveal th~
conservative Calvinist to himself, anu
to pre11ent n newer, and, In the aulh ·
or's opinion, more nearly Christian
ton<.epllon o( rel:iglo~. It tannol but.
have a salutary Influence upon iliose

episodes aoo other things too numerous to mention, u. succtfl&lul bonll:-t
was made through U1e heroic eflorL:.
ur Pror. Bllaa, who with Mr.:l. .I!:Ua.,
chaperoned the girls. Supper:> on th~
beach have a.lwaya been enjoyed an.J
this one waa no exception, eltber as

P. S. Doter & Co.
-=-==--.F REE=-::=

Cameras and Enlargements

The. Coster Photo Supply Co.

THY A BOX 0 F

LYON'S MARVELL 0 CHOCOLATES·
3~
•

•

C•

Smith's

oomm~IU~wbl~ltpro~ss"~d• ~Q~nU~orqua.U~. We~gr~w ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

yo•r pa.rt to make tt 10.
eolleae!

Boost lbe plctr
add that one or the Juntura wu en·
In all fairness, however, ll musl gaged for another party at the beach,
be granted that 1n hls endeavor to but she accepted nobly and modestly
A WORD OF APPRECIATIOS
paint the narrowness and coldn~.. the shower or rice wblch was so
This year, as every year must, I!\ of his characters, the author has neg gladly glven
There is nothing that the cultivated girl or woman will
~
raat drawing ~ its close. With It !~ted-except ln the case or Bram·.,
appreciate like a beautiful La Valliere. It lends additional
The llllnola o.ssoclallon had
lu
mother--to gl \'e us an appreelaU \'c
comes the end of many a c-areer at
beauty to the perfect throat and shoulders and is a beautiful
view or the sterling worth and th .. ftrst party In th form of a "weenltS"
Hope. Seniors will leave thetr AlmrL
ornament. We show a large VJlriety at prices from $1.75 to
Mater for tbe flrst lime, never to r e· depU1 a.nd wnrmth or religious reel- roast at the beach last Wednesday.
lng and human sympathy, whlth even Fllteen Hope students from the state
$43.00.
turn again to s1t at the feet of thetr
teacbera; one or two Instructors will the most stolid Dutchman not torr~· of llllnols were pre.;ent. This first
uently reveals beneath bls outwaru etrort to meet In State groups \\us u
Q
leave; perhaps an undergraduate or
two may not ftnd It convenient to armor or told, selt-c:omplacent ortllo · genuine sutcess. An approllrlntc
continue hia work .
But besldel:i doxy. lt was lao Maclaren's inlmt' · toast was gJven by "Casey" Wierenga
these Rope 1-s to lose another. a vet· able genius ln thus revealing bot h who Is shortly to speak In the con- - - - - - - - - · - - - - --,.- - - - - - - - - - - - - sides or S<.ot<.h character iliat lendl> test to be held In Galesburg, Ill. Mr.
eran wlthln our ranks, admired fo:- to his ''Beside the Bonnie Brier Wlere~a was formally Introduced oy
hls taltbfulness, loved by all wh, Bush," Ita endurlllg charm; for when Mr. Ralph Kortetlng, toastmaster
know him. Bloemendal has seen gen ·
the curta.ln ta drawn aside, and WtS for the evening.
era.tlona of students come sod go.
view t.he real soul of a stern old
The Senlora ~
discarded caps au.l
Hit reward of nearly thirty years or
Highlander In all Its gentleness ani gowns, a.nd Immensely enjoyed a
service wu, to be sure, not tho
depth of emotion, we are almost "weenle" roast at the beadt Thur<,learning for which we as students
ready to forgive him for the cruel day evening.
strive. But when on ooc!aslona such
u commencement, alumni of Hope exterlor which he presents at all
-o"-'ltU.• trw~~ta
come backwto their Alma Maler a.n•l other times.
The ladles of the F'aculty were deJ
Cor. Ei&~tla St. u• Ctatnl Alene
• we see them grasp "Bloemptje'!i' '
The scene or the story Is laid In ltghtrully entertelned on Friday after·
hand, who wlll eay that his year'l and about Grand Rapids. Bram, !\ noon by Mrs. Ve11nema.
spent here were spent In vain? To s-imple country lad, Is sent to Calvin
~
be able to meet etudents as be ha•. College, to prepare for the mlnlst Q
Wednesday afternoon the studentb You will find everything you ne£'d
and to be able to wJn their frlendshln , or the Christian Reformed ~hurch. enJored a half day vacation when th,•
for your
Is a most enviable achievement and But oulalde or college halls be come" faculty were Invited to hear the
ran only be a.ctompllsbed by few. Hl'l In contact with certain modern trendR Prealdent's report read before thf"
was the menial task or janitor, but or thot, which t.he author charactl'r- Council of Hope College.
be performt"d hla duty well. We a.r~ lzes aa Humanism, and lht're rollow~o
-oror ry that hl' must go, but his per· a twofold struggle In his thot an•l
A number of the Councll members
nt the
sooaUty shall ever remain wtth us life. There Ia the conflict betweP:l were guests at the Dormitory ror
as a. rood. rl'collectlon of old Hope. a view of religion whlch he believe dinner Wednesday noon . It was very
- W.
b ls position u a prospecUve minlstf'J' pl a alng to see the once-upon-a-llmu
makes n~essary, and a newer stude nts joining In with the " Dorm·
210 River A vuue
humaoiRm which his heart tells hlru ltl's" for a good hearty meal. Re\·.
46 '£. Eighth Str~t
Nut to Jaa A. Brou•C'T
Is nrarer the truth. And agaJn ther • J. A. Thurston of Chicago, one of
Is the struggle to remain true to a the Council members, was a guest at
principle of heredity which he h a~ the Dormitory for a few daya.
All t;cKNia art Sanit•ry Stram Prnatd.
learned . The story of Bram's ftde' ·
-oGoods rallfd ftur and Delivtrtd
From tbe HILLSDALE COLLEO· Ily to principle and conviction, tho It
On Thursday morning chapel wor
IAN we learn that they Intend to cost htm the confldence or bls rrlenda, shJp waa conducted by Rev. H. Van
( elebrate In line style their regular hla chosen profession, the run faltl, Der Nuld of Sheldon, Iowa. Rev.
Quinquennial
Home-Coming
thle or hie mother, and even a life
01 Van Der Naald Ia a member of the
year. The lltudenta aeem to be very happiness with the woman he loved CouncU and a graduate or Hope. W •
much lnt.ereated to Jt and an:doua to Ia the greatest tribute that can bn are always glad to bave men to synt·
Form~rly Rrd Crfl~s. Chance m
dn their abare In carrying out th P. paid to that unawenlng Dutch <'on - pathy with our work come and vle'L
nnme only.
plft na.
The Hillsdale cltl&eDJ alsll !clentlousnell and Insistence on ua and conduct our chapel worablp.
favor It hllhly and are taking an truth and right, which
Quality of Shav~ and .Haircut as
:'uits Sttaam PrP8sed 50c
18 admlrab!.• but especially old Hopettea. We aru
actiYe part lu helptnc the col lele e~en when It manltelta ltMlf aa
Rood a~ evtar
u ...... ,.., ... CIIilllc .......
0 rratelul for the lntereat they show
make a aut'C811 of tbe affair. Tbla barah and atubborn dormatlam, bu• In Ul and are a lways alad to bear 1
Aceacy Buttr
Chtuaa,._ ...
alrllt aene u a Umelr aurPitloa to
(Oontlaalcl on Pill Three '
from them.
I

LA VALLIERES

Geo. H. Huizenga &Co.

For that Spring Ta1J use

SAVE .

San-Tox Cold Cream

$5.00

2Sc

Vaupell & Aldworth

Partg

"Eats"

on your

Graduation
Suit

Central Market A. KLAVER

I

I

n

White qp Cross
Barber Shop

Holland Dry .Cleaners e
B. A. JIIEENGS, Pn,rtettr.

Lau•ry

..

T .B 8

....
/

ANOBOR

MOPOUTAN8

WD~

BOLD r-----------------------------------~~~~~

TBBIR 81LVBR WEDDING
. On the ntnth of June, the Cosmo ·
pol!tan Soelet7 will celebrate Ita 25th
annlveraary. All Alumni are urrently
requested to be present upon that
a time to sow, a time to plow and a time to buy comoccasion. Meny have already prommon sense underclothinll. That time's now. That
lsl'd to be there.
underclothinll is
Cosmopolitans are scattt'red 1111
Mr. Oerrtt J . Van Zoeren of the formed Church.'' Early In June h 6 over the globe and move about so
of 1912 hu left for Montreal, plana to 10 to Alb.bury Park , where 'much that the addresses or some arts
~JtuJiau;a, where be hu accepted a po- the General Synod will bold Its sc . - not known by the Invitation commll·
than which there is nothinll better under the sunaiUon on the faculty of Me 0111 Un.- ,lalone, returning In time to attend th~ tee. Any alumnus who can enll«hten
more wear, more lenKth. more breadth, more comfort,
veralty.
He baa been enegaged In meeting or the Hope College Counrll them u to his own and bls friends '
no scra tch, no tear after washday. Reaular and exthe aarlcultural department of tbr) In June.
addre es will please write to Adrian
University u an IDJtructor and re-H. Scholten, 410 East Tenth stre<-1.
tra sizes convenient for every man-come and exasearch asalstant and wUl begin h•l\
Rev. Martin Fllpse, '90, pas tor o!
mine our new stock bearinll this label:
ORIGINAuiT¥
"'ork thl're next September.
our- tbe Third Reformed ch \lrch or Hoi·
(Continued from F lr&l P.u~e \
lor the past season he has been I'DI- land, Mltblg11n, Is at the present
ployed In the labora tory of the Hoi- time visiting hi s rather In Cedar heard. The absolutely original man
4 W. Eighth St.
land Sugar Company.
Mr. Van Grove, Wis. He will, howe,•er, re- Is no exception- not for us tn
Zoeren upon his grad uatlon r,rom turn this week In time to resume his emulate.
But why not be relatively originHope, recelvl'd 11 scholars hip In duties next Sunday.
al?
Altho there are those grf'l1t
C'ht>m1$lry from the University \lf
~
llllnola, nnd this wns rem•wed th,.
During the past week, Miss men who have been ab.::olutely orlg·
tbere are greater who hav<'
t.ext yea a· with an lncreaae In salary. Adriana 0 . Hammekool, or Chicago, foal,
has
been
spending
her
spring
vacabeen
that
only relatively. Goethe
On recomm(>ndaUon of Dr. Noves ot
19 E. Eighth St., U p-stairs
tion
with
friends
In
Holland
.
Ml
~
said, "The ancients have stolen our
the DeJ>nrtment or hemlstry at Ill inois Unlvt>ralty be !'et ured the posl- Ha.mmekool Is a. graduate of laCJ~ besl Ideas.'' Nearly oJl literature ancl
Sittings at Night
a tlc n.
yenr'a tl~ and wWle at co11ege wa'4 science has proved tbls.
None ~r
•
_._
known as one or thl' youngest mem Shakespeare's plots are original, Y"l
Rev . .,_lbert A. Prnns tlehl . . 'i6, Is bers, but at the same time, one o~ we prize them Just a.3 highly a s 1r
•
let turing and preaching to the tbe hardest workers or her class. Sh\1 they were. Milton borrowed from
E .tgllsh soldiers lntl'rned 111 Grou ln- was an lnJluentlal workt'r In tit~ Dante, Dante !rom Vergll.
First-Class Service Guaranteed
Th t>
s en, Netherlands
He writes that Student Volunteer Band and wn ~J Chinese knew or wireless telegraph)•
llolland Is caring tor thousands of fitting hersetr for the mls: lon field. centuries ago, and Mor conl knows H.
rt fugees and soldiers. Every ,,repnr· She teaches thf' ceventb and elgb! :1 All ou r arts and sclent'es only bul~
nllon Is being made to fight In en ~~ grtldes In the Christian Reforme~ themselveJ by working over Idea
the Netherln.nd 1 shou ld be draggt:c.l ! Chocl on 1 04th street, Chicago, and and problems or ages ago.
Jnto the war, and th e army Is con- at the same Ume acts as principal 1l:
How can I be original, you sar
.:taolly befog Increased.
he !X'hool. She Is a w1111n~ ass'stanl Yours Is a point or view never beforl'
-o-ln the Italian mission at K' nslngton, potaessed by any man. Thl' Creator
A baby girl wau born to :Mr. Frt.'d Chicago. We are sorry that the has It planned for you, he gave It t'l
Wl'er log, Prep. '08, and Mrs. Weer· Board or Foreign Mlesons d ' d no t you that you might be altogether dlt·
sing, '12. Mr. Weerslng Is to gradu· have sutrlclent 6nnnclal backlog h> ferent rrom any other human be!ng.
rue rrom tbe University or ~Unnesotl\ !!end Miss Hammekool to the field Yours Is the privilege of mak ln&
but . ht has to jlf'l up f'&rly to do it. The moral ia th•t when IUCb berplu aa
Ill Mlnneapolts, this s pring.
th la year, and hope that a way will your me jus t like somebody t>lse's,
we are 11ffering in clothe" are put on sale, the 6nt·comertttet lbe pick.
ITS JUST AS F.ASY to be early as latt, and Itt 10 satisfying to have a larat
Mr. Eldred v~r Lnan, •11 , was soon be round by which our churr h or or forming a plan s uch as that o !
1111surtm~nt to choose from. It will pay you to visit our new ato~ lo tbe Hottl
lilock early.
elected president, and Mr. Cornelius will be able to make use or this earn· no other being. You may be 110 or ' ~t
est worker.
lnalor or you ma}' be an Imitator.
~e You~g, '13, vice-president ot the
JOHN J. RUTGERS
Be original!
~oclety or Inquiry at New Brunswi ck
A rew weeks ago Frank Klelnhe!<Are you going to be a journalist'!
Seminary for the ensuing year.
sel. cla88 or '13, broke his arm while Treat your material In your own way .
Dr. E . J . Strick, ' 03, of Amoy, l'f&Dklng hfs auto. He Is dolnr v . A merchant! SUck to honesty and
hlna, Is bearing alone the burden or nicely a00 has again resumed hf.., Industry and do It an original way
lhl' mt'<llt'al work or the Mission. work as distributor for the Holland A scientist?
Use the powers of
Furnace COmpany.
through recent retirements on a cmind given you In your own peculiar
-o-count or Illness and furlo of othor
way; 'somewhere In your brain 11 ~·;
The Rl'V. J . E . Moerdyk, '97, now
medical members or the MISSion
that relatively new discovery; brio;;
'I
s tatr. It Is hoped that he may he.vf' on furlough In this country, malrln~ It out. A tl'acher?
Impart yo11r
his home In this city, recently vlslte,l
l'arly relief In his very heavy r e·
knowledge In a way ol your own.
Ann Arbor · upon Invitation of the
spooslblllttes.
don't teat'h the way you were taught.
Students'
Christian Association du•-oEvery phase or lite Is a great and
We carry a great assortment of
strops and
Rev. J . De Beer, Hope Prep. '88, Jng the specJ11I rampaJgn that !s beln ~
grand fteld for originality. You may
Shaving Brushes of all kinds. About 16 kinds of
a member or the Hope College Coun carried on with a vl('w to raising t111•
never be a Newton, a ~pencer, n
ell has been tn Holland during th• ~um of $3 ,000 toward the support or Tennyson, or an Edison, but If you
ety raz.ors. Our old style razors will shave the hardest
last week attending the meeting ~ : ' be work that tht> University studen !R follow · your own bent, you will be·
underbrush with comfort.
the Council. Rev. Mr. De Beer come· are carrying on at Busrah, Arabia, In come whnt God himself Intended YO•J.
from Arason, South Dakota, and, a C'onnl'ctlon with the work of t 111· Thl'n you w il l be original.
he had not been In Holland ror man~ ~ rabla n Mlsslon.
--Gerard Raap, '16.
ye.ars, was a.greeably s urp rised by th~
--o~aoy changes and Improvements !n Rev. J . Penn ings, '05, of Arabia " OR,nl Of~ THR .,1\' E CORNERS··
our college buildings and campus.
and now on furlough In this countr~·.
(Continued from Page 2)
-obas been Gpendlng a few weeks " ' "hlch Is mo:;t admirable when i!
Rev. Vander Naald of Sheldon, la .. the Battle Creek Sani tar ium In t il •
s tands forth ns thl' dauntless cham ·
18
visiting friends In Grand Rapid ;, hope of regain ing his health whiC' :l pion of a g rea t morement tr:r humnn
11<> Is a member or the Hope Coller,!! h b
ld bl
d R
as een co ns era y 1mp · 1re .
" betterment.
1
Cc unell nnd attended the ml'etlng cent letters seem to Indicate t hat h•
Th e ca re ful developme nt or plo•
held at Ho1lond last week.
Is not beln.g beneftled by the tre1l · and th e su rprl.,lng compl'catlons cv<> 1
--oltev. J . G. Brouwer, '04, pastor or ment as much as he had nntlcir atec1 . st the very last, maintain a r c>ndy
the Reformed tb urch of Linden, His many friends and ro-workl' r!" lntrre t throu hout.
Washington, Is v!J~Ing friends Jo th '-1 hope that his health may be reRtort.'tl
Some or the n" tt'wortby situation
We don't hesitate to
city. On hi!J way to Holland he at- soon, so that hl' may ftnd It posslb 't- are the wonderful develpoment. In
that we've outstepped our-.
tended th e r lassls or Cascades. Rev to resume h is work In A ~ bla.
Dram's heart or the Ideal lmplantetl
selves 1hiH
Brouwer Is a member c f the Hopa
-o-by th e dying mlnlster, Bram's lntro·
Citz.
flhone
1442
9799
E
"lb
Strtet
Oolle«e Council and also was presen~
Rev. H. P. De Prt>e, who Is no" ducllon Into th l' real beauty and slr:·
showing the
line
at the ml'etlngs last week. He lA taking a special course In Mandar·n - IHcnn re of the Bible, his strugalt>
Shoes we've ever offered
makin1 a rather extended tr' p, his Chinese at olumbla UnJverslly, '~ "lth himself at his mother's death
trade!
nut atop being Kalamazoo, where ·hP ~njoylr,g his work very much and I~ bed , and the city ffi ltor's revelatlo,
will be present at the meetings or finding It very profitablt'. He experta ' o Bram of the hlgh purpose of a
lh~ Pctrtlcular Synod or Chlcqo. On to r f' turn to Zeeland with his taml!y nl'wspaper.
the seventeenth c r May he wlll reatl tn the early part of June. They ex·
Tbe author has llm lted himself lCl 1...._
!-. ... w. rr.. 7 .. 1
•
a paper at the Western Soefal Con- prct to &:111 for China on the Stenn1 · a field or which he has Intimate per HOURS 8 II\ 12
1:30 t o "• p. m.
:"" to a. m.
ftorence at Holland, Michigan,
on Phlp "Mongolia" on the 26th of sonal knowledge, and his book Is u L ... ..._
IOWD, lOCI.
II.U. . . .
"The Great Northwest and the Re- August.
lbt>refore or f8Petfa l Interest to tbORf
or us who have ltv~ In communltle:t
r. M. C. A.
wlllior; but form an l'arnest purpose, sut h a1 hl' de~rlbes, for In spite o•
-Last Tu f'sday evening the Y. M. c:. by the help or God, to do our shnr•• ~erlous one-sidl'dness In one rtspect.
......l· mel'tlng wa.a In charge or the ln catherlng In the harvests now ' he book ,.. , to the mnln, an excelle., t
Wolunteer Band. Mr. A. Bakker, the whitening In the ftelds of India. rortrayal of many co~munltles Ju
president of the Band, acted u the Arabia, China, Japan and all tilt> t his vicinity.
Our
Speaks
Itself
lu d r r: and ur&ed upon us to COD.IIder Islands or the sl'a, wherever lhe l~'ll
-John J. De Boer, '16.
lbe mtulonary call , a call worthy or <'f the c r~ s has not yet lJfted thA
0,_ __
:be belt that there la ln a. man. He dark veil of heathenism.
Would you lw- a. Felf~made man'
Make ynuf'lelr what you Intend to bo!
nplalned to us also the pnrpoae or
o-'Jn--l'lt upon ' 'Ollr ..e11J Would you btl
tbe Student Voluntefr Movement.
The glrla of the D. N. A. made " succeu In ' m eT Don't do what tl't•·
Phone 1041
Let aU of ua who feel IDdllled to- merr1 at a beath party Wedneada~ otht-r fellow cUd to win 1ueefll. B~
34 West 8th Strer-t
ward MIIISoiW'J Work uot ollJJ bt afternoon.
orlalnal!
1

There·s a time for Everything--

I

_.>

Stephenson Unde1wear

Vander Linde & Vissers

LACEY, The Photog1ap~er

by the Photo-lite

The Early Bird Get41 ~e Worm

- --

..

for Growing Crops

Including Whiskers
Razors,

Saf..

John Nies' Sons Hardware Co.

Clean, Careful, Work
Guaranteed

MODEL

Ou Better

SHOES

Laundry

say

Season, for we are
finest
of
our

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

&,,...-...

THE BOSTON
RESTAUUNT
Same Old Place

l'MIJ'r.worthcomingto ....

S. Spriats1a &Sail

Cllarter'a Buter SH,
Work

for

NUFPSBD

TBi llibioa

r

.____OCALS

is the time to order that

Graduation
Suit

Nick Dykema
Tailor, Hatter and Mens
Fu"'ishlngs
A~ncu

Van Zyle
(at the Dorm.)--Bay,
Waiter, this coffee looks jus t like
mud.
Beltman- :That's only natural; It
was Just ground.
-oProf. W h hera-What Ia a d•l we ry?
.Miss Van Vessem- lt Ia "' sum l)t
1 money paid to th e groom by th\!
rather as a reward for taking lh"
young lady from his hands.

American Laundru

The place where Students trade

Franklin Policies

,.

Are Registered

-oMIss Vanden Brlnk- Profes!10r , rt
we read elgbty· flve pages ot ou tsld~
rea ding on week, does ll hurt H we
don't read anything th e follow lnt;
week!
1 Prof. W afd e-1 don't think It will
hurt so much that you can't s tand it.

Y. W.O. A.
The Youq Women'• Cbrl&tlan A-:·
aoclation meeUnc t.at week wu mo11l
helpful &00 lntereatln1. It wu a
mlaalonuy meeting led by Rev. Van
Put the date and the
PeuJI&em on the aubjec!t "Snap Shots
title on the film right
ot Our Work ln Kentucky."
away
Rev. Van .P eursem baa returned
recently from a short stay among th e
It only takes a minute with an Autographic Kodak, nnd
mountalneera, and so brot ua many
then you'll know- when, where, why and what you you took
fresh viewa of this special phase \)1
our m1salonary enterprt&ea. The peo·
the picture. And then let us do your develop102 a.nd finish inK.
pie among tbe mountains are very
much Isolated, ao that In their tau·
suage and cus toms they appear ~I)
us alrnost as foreigne rs. They n N
'l"lte Rexall Dr11i1 tore
very hospitable ; ther ts no need or
hot~ ln J~k~n ooun~. ~r ~ey ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
gla.dly share thelr comforts and dls..
- - ---=comforts with any who may chance to
come that way.
They are very
wholehearted ln all their actlvltle':l
The Eastman Co. of Rllchester, N. Y., paid *1,600,000 for
and wUl endure many hardships, 81}(:
the formula to manufacture the above Photographic paper.
make many sacr ltlces ln order to re
Mac Dermand uses Artura. Our Camera and Len's ore the best
celve an education . What the Ame rmoney can hu}'.
Icans among the mountains or Kt>n
lucky need Is Christian education .
30 years experience, with quality our motto, makes our
and an ln_spl ratlon, an Ideal.
Th l•
:;lace known as the Studio with the Magic Skylight.
special music was gi ven by Mls14
Citizeaa Pboae 107
Henrietta Van Zee who sang a solo.

Sure!

Haan Bros.
=-

The Best, Artura Paper

-oBrower- Why are womPn llko
If you want ro know all abour rhem
bread-4ough T
Hakken- I don't kno w; I suppos«>
ASK MB
because you nee-d
(knead ) t hem
WN. J. OLIVE. Geaeral Aceat
both.
PIIIM IIU
IOLUifD, NICI.
Brower- Naw, when you them on
Appolnt11ents Preferable, II A. M. to 4 P, Mtor best results.
----o-your hands once, you can't get them
Six o'cl~k In t he morning may b<l
Studio at Zeeland
n. J. Dlekema. Pres. H. J . Luldtn•. Cubler off again.
early for some and It may be l al~
Wftl, J. Wf'IIVI!4'r, AIH. c..hter
- -o
for others, but It Is j ust the rig~ :
Operator
Freshman- You s aved me from \!me for the boys on the Y. M. C. A.
being killed by that auto. I owe my cabinet.
This was evidenced last
with 11vin'1 department
Ute to you . How s hall I ever r epar Thursday morning when tbe Cabin ~!~
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits
you!
held Its regular meeting In t he Rear\·
$127,000.00
Senior
-Young
man,
-don't
let
tng
room. They a.tl were on time for
Deposita '1,450,000.00
breakfast that mornlng, In fact, they
Holland. Wleh trifling debts ll~e that worry you .
Cor. Sib 5L ud Central A•e.
got to the "Dorm" so early that th e
CiUS BOTCHE, Prop.
I
door was atlU loeked. The ft~t Ume
Professor Dlmnent, he
that ever happened, eh, fellows!
Went down to see
What goat he'd get
Jack M. -1 saw my trl end at t he
To feed us yet.
Zoo to-4ay.
Dosk er-Yes! Which cage?
Nearest the College
II
-o39c per pound box
Down Ninth street came
First Student- They t ell me MrR.
A horse (?), so lame
Waide ls a neat and tldy house·
JlbG.I..,..,C.U..r
Could scarcely walk
keeper.
~
.., .......... c.u...
Second Student-Why, yea ; h e r - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - Without a balk.
husband, so I am Informed. can't
ni
even drop a remt.rk at home but what
· From 11:00 a. m. to
p. m.
Pror.
Dlmnent
he
she picks it up Immediately.
Capittl 150,080.00
In greatest glee
-o-HoUud
Heard 1n the otrlce ot the Hope ColEspied the horse
Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries,
lege book exchange.
W1th no r emorse.
Lubbers -1 want to pay that litCucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.
tle bill or yours.
IV
Special Attention Given to Parties and Banquets
Reese--Thank you, s ir, thank
He bought the beas t,
you.
Two " bucks" at least,
5 ·Eaat Eighth Street
Lubbers-But I can't.
Sent from the stall
-()To Voorhees llall.
Prot. Moerdyke to " C" Hlstor:t
class--T ell about the Diet of Worm~.
v
Sleepy
one
In the rear-As~
And so each night,
somebody
else,
I
didn't
go to bren'k·
The v«>ry sight
fast this morning.
ANU
That brought us griPf

E. J. Mac Dermand,

First State Bank

Quality Candy Shop

Patronize Casper Belt's

'
Special This
Week

Barber Stiop

Coated Jordan Almonds

.....................
...................

Specials at Hotel Cafe fvery Day

-Peoples State Balk

2:00

When you

Entertain

Dont forget to try l
our fruit ice cream
Brick or Bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei2hth Street

~Yerything Electrical at

Herman
De
Fouw
8 E. Eighth St,
Try

Keefer's Restaurant
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c

Short Orders
Snapshots

Dope College

W ns c ured dried beer.

-()-

VI
The dormltes
and went,
-oThe ir
shoukiers
dro,pped,
Gave RJm a Hint
their heads were bentTony- A physician sllys cold fec>t
In Dlmnent's heart was hap · are a sl.gn or tight shoes . .
plness
Christine-Well,
next Ume you
H e solved hi& problem well, r come to see me, wear a pair tllat• 11
guess.
comrort~ble.
- J. M. Shakespeare.

Graham & Morton Line
Chicago Steamer
Daily Service
LEAVE HOLLAND AT .. .. . . .. .. .. . 8:00 p. m.
LEAVE CHICAGO AT . .. .. . .... .... 7:00p.m.
Local Phones: Citz. 1081; Bell 78

John Kress, Local Agt.

Opposltt N:w Post Office

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of tht Rdonntd
Church in America.
Establishtd, maintaintd und cnn·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who dtairt a thnrouKh
Preparato1y and Colltgt tducation.
Co-educational.
Christian but not sectarinn
Bible study.

Cartful supervision of the hrahh
and morals of the students.
f'louriahing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian A socia·
tions
l.iternry Societies for men nnd
women
SchOQI of Music vocul ~tnd in·
111rumeotal.
Prius. Scholarships.
Lecture l ourst.

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only rectntly havf I come
to a more comprehensive onden~t.anding and appreciation of thf' splendid work
done btre. 1 have le.rned that out of nine l<hod~s Scl.olarship tligibl~s in
tb~ State, five are f(raduates of Hope C.:ollegt, and from my good friend, Jud~tt
Steere, of the Michlacan Supreme Court, I havt the a1att-mwt that Hnpt' t;ul
ltge ia doing the hil{hHt, the best and the most perf'"ct work of ill ~ind in
America. 1 find you rank among the worll.l leaders here in the c:laalcs."
EX·GoV. CHASE S. Oi8oaN

Chicago Dock, Foot of Wabash Ave.

The Western Theological Seminarr

l'l'HO
DEVELOPING
VKI.OX
PRINTING

fiU)ISEH

...

Preparatory S"'hool

Prexy-Have you ever been up be ·
fore meT
Dosker- I don't know. What tim e
came and ate
do you get up!

Mrs. C. St. Clair

of the Refoamtd Church of America is loeattd in ret and adjoi.,inf( the ColleJ(f' Campus.. Corps of Experienced loatructon~

l 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 l L A N D, M I C H I Ci A N

MILLINERY HATS
at reduced prices

Holland Is a city of 11,1100 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay, openilll into
Lake Michigan; good boating, bathinll, fiahing and akatintr. hnltlllal climate;
plcturaque Kene•·y; tuptrior church privlletea; boat lin .. to Chitaaei· inttnarbu
eltrtr c line to Grand Napida; main line Pen Marquette Rail Road n.m GraD41
Rap dato Chlcal(o: pod connections to all ot h.n poiatl.
AMR VENNEMA, P.O., PlllliiD&NT

